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The Lowver Canada Ag-rictiltural. Society unaniinotis support of every farmner in Canada.have been organized with te object of advan- It is exci usively devoted to their interest, andcing the prosperity of the country, and as the open to their communications on any subject
means of effecting this, ilicy endeavour to pro- connectcd ;vith Agriculture, and ail tlais formote the improvement that is necessary in our five shillings per annum. We are flot so verygeneral systemn of Agriculture. As a com- înodest as flot Mo say that ive k-now somne singlementeement, they have, at considerable expense, numbers of the Journal to bc wvortli more titanpublis4ied an Agricultural Journal for the past five shillings to any fariner ivho ivas flot underyea-, and this second nuni berfor th is year. Tiiere a I)articular vov flot to bc instructed by any-is no desiire in publishing thisJourna' to dIo away thing he ever secs inprint. We cannottunder-the present system of Agriculture, and propose stand why farmers do flot un-te together toan entirely new one that is unknown and promote improvement, anid support the generai
unprovcd here by farmers. Tite Journal shall interests of Agriculture. Experienced farmers,only propose improvements iii the present sys- if they féed convinced that they arL. perfect inlem of hutsbandry, where they are manifestly the art and practice of Agriculture, cannotrcquired, and rccommeird these improve- reasonably object te this Journal, if it is flot ailments by' stàting lte results that have been îhey would think necessary to make it useful,obtained from certain systemts of cultivation in hecause wve have constantly inviîed thezut toother countries. Any farmers wlo are satisfied contribute to ils columns to make it uQeful to,with their oivnt modes of farming, and tîlat no their brother fariners, if thiey desire the general

improvements are requit-ed, s-hould, by ail improvement of Canadian Agriculture. Nu onenicans, continue their preseîît systemn, anti %ve can for a momtent suppose there is any othercan assure them they can vcry wvcll afiord to object in publishing thiis Journal, but that wepay for this Journal, if only to prove to their' have stated-ilhe improvement and prosperityof
own satisfaction, that tlîey already understand Agriculture. it is the medium of communica,.
and practice a superior system of Agriculture lion and means of connection bctween theto any wve eould propose to îhem. *We inay Lower Canada .Agrieulturat Society aud the
give inzeertion to selections fioin Agricultural Agricultural classes. Why, then, ive wouldpublications, butt if these selections are good, beg to inquire, should it not be made a usefulwe know they ivili not be rejecîcd by sensible publication, and obtain the support of everymnen. This Journal is purely Agri cultural, and fariner ini Lowver Canada, if there is only ontedoes flot contain any political matter; it cannot, individual in the family who can read il?, Wetherefore, be objectionable on this ground. It can promise it shahl not., ivhie under the pre-would appear most extraordinary why any sent management, ever contain *a fine onpoi.publication of this nature. should want for the tics, or that wilh interfère ih. religiousopnns


